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editorial note

      As an evolving text(s), Qissa is aware of the returning colours and

newness as things begin to open up again, whether or not the pandemic has

conclusively ended. With a patchwork of emotions, we are facing a normal

stitched together with the coping mechanisms leftover from the times of

lockdown (all those hobbies!) and the mounting stress of returning to the

old normal. A splash of freshness is called for in these times. 

      Our design for this issue reflects these thoughts and more. 

      The poems in this issue have some continuity with the previous issues.

This is apparent in terms of the continuing ways in which young writers

grapple with family dynamics and their affinities with their language(s).

‘Laughter, it hurts’ by Parvathy J and ‘Aajee (meaning dadi\ father’s mom) by

Divisha Chaudhry explore familial ties.  The speaker in the poem  ‘The

Metamorphosis of Aging’ watches her grandparents grow old. 

      ‘Not Quite My Tongue’ by Zainab Ummer Farook and ‘A poem describing my

poor trilingual abilities’ by Ranjini Nair tackle the small joys of

thinking about our multiple tongues. 

      There is a sense of an ending and hence also a beginning in the poems

‘Kodiyirakkam’ by Farsana Majeed K and ‘The Seducing Sunset’ by Wafa

Sidheeque. These poems capture a moment or an event with distilled

thought. 

       ‘Experiment: Defamiliarization’ by MS Alphonze, as well as ‘Cognate’

and ‘Serenade’ by Zainab Ummer Farook approach emotion through the

intellect. ‘Karia Co’ and ‘Coconut’ by Nithya Mariam John capture familiar

scenes from Kerala in poetic form. Similarly, ‘And to Think That the

Sweetmeat Corner and the Fern There Didn’t Mean Anything’ by Rahana K

Ismail instantly takes one to the Sweetmeat Street in Kozhikode and the

columns of sunlight that fall between the sparse trees and the not-so-

sparse crowds. ‘Oru Raathri’ by Farsana Majeed K leaves a memorable

tenderness in the narrative of a night of the singular kind. 

        Haritha Chandran’s “Dictionary of the Unfortunate” is a story set in

1960s Kerala. It is focalised from Ramani’s perspective, and details the

quotidian aspects of striving for education as a member of the lower caste

even as she struggles with poverty. She flips through “the pages of her

primordial Ezhava dictionary” as she makes her way through school with

her stomach “grumbling in protest”. A poignant vignette of caste societies

in Kerala, Chandran’s story is a piece which attempts to deftly interweave

traditionalist and postmodernist aspects of the “every day” in the

Malabar.  



      Sona Srivastava’s “My Very Own Friends” [original in Hindi by Kamleshwar

Prasad Saxena] is a fable centering on the themes of authority, hypocrisy, and

sycophancy.  The tale, with its employment of ellipses, invites readers to

speculate on the  form and technique as much as it invites attention to the

central theme —  the jackal hits upon a sad realization only after he has met

his fall, but were his friends really his friends?

  Jeenia's non fiction piece "Njale Kalyaneem Dakshaneem" speaks

unpretentiously. The writer does not hide her excitement when she writes that

she found confidence to speak in her Malayalam dialect like the characters of

the novel. 

     Jacob Joshy's observations about the changing cinemascape and viewing

habits made in the article "Covidanandhara Cinemakal: Chila Chinthakal" are

timely. The writer has expressed his views with a great economy of thoughts

and words. 

       We hope you enjoy this issue as much as we enjoyed putting this together for

you. 

As always, keep reading and writing, and keep sane!

Editorial Team

Qissa

Athira Unni

Aiswarya Sanath

Jinan Ashraf

Lakshmi Prabha

Sukanya Shaji



Parvathy J

Laughter, It Hurts

Your text reached me
Between a nightmare and foggy sleep

“ I  t h o ugh t  o f  y o u  t o day  –  your
Loud ,  l o ud ,  l o ud ,  l a ugh t e r ”

I sobbed in my dream
Next morning
The words caught me
leaning to the dusty window of a city bus
I smiled myself to tears
(How is that every time I cry in buses,
I find a man, any man
Sitting next to me, looking away
Uncomfortable, disgusted
Even when the seat is marked mahila?)

my l augh t er  -  l oud ,  l o ud ,  l o ud

It is easy to forget one’s own laughter
Easier to hold on to its history
To laugh I had to grow
Plant myself away from the root
Root that erupted in rage at the volume of
joy

"Hens  s hou ldn ' t  b e  l o ud "
I am meat, I am meant for consumption
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"Lower  your  vo l ume ,  peop l e  can hear  you "
Shrink shrink shrink until I am a whisper
'Wha t  i s  t h i s  s t up i d  no i s e '
How dare I laugh-seek pleasure-breathe!

" I  s h o u l dn ' t  h e a r  ano t h e r  w o rd "
A father
Anger, ego, all that he is allowed (entitled)
A mother, a daughter
Traipsing through everyday
Soft soft soft, lest you trigger the next explosion
Rituals of holding back laughter, whispering, huddling
In kitchen to breathe and be
Gulping down words when the footfall nears
Offered as prayers
To maybe, maybe soften the next blow,
Shorten the next spell of yelling, silence and hurting

"Ah ,  ye s ,  h ere  comes  t h e  t ear s "

In a dream I scrawl his dictums on the peeling walls of the old house
Tired of screaming in silence
Nobody reads
Nobody is shocked, nobody reads

“Go  wash  your  f ace ”
Home is where you cry
Allowed to cry, inevitably cry
In silence
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Like laughter, like voice, like words, like anger
All within the walls- away from The world
That looks up to the Nair man and his good women
Perform perform perform for what it gives in return
In public, be with a purpose, respectable, protected, never invite attention,
command
respect

“ I  m i s s  l o i t e r ing  w i t h  you ”
Your text reads

Loiter: to stand or walk around somewhere for no obvious reason; but
Isn’t public for purpose
Purpose that is rational, rational which cannot be emotional
All that you hide, that is taken away
Emotional - laughter, tears, fears, voice, body, desire, connection, community,
love,
justice, citizenship
Bartered for status, capital, leisure

But, really, how long will you not laugh?

Knowing, despite
Certainties of certain bodies of certain caste certain gender
(if something cracks you up, cover your mouth with your hands to laugh into,
silently,
try to look attractive while at it,
unless when looked at and desired by someone who's allowed to own you, you
do
not matter)
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My body trembled with shock as it learned safety
As laughter gurgled free free free out of me
Away from anger
Seeking
Laughter HAHAHA .
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Dictionary of theunfortunate
                              Take a sharp right turn from the asphalt, walk the stretch of the
gravel road, and cross the backyard of Ramamammi's house (you find
Ramamammi busy scouring the pots perched between her strong, invincible
thighs, the glint of yesterday's lashing scorched intermittently in them) and here
it is, Chirakkuthazha LP school, her impregnable fort of toil. All night the
parasomnic building mourned and snored in dreams of tang of listless children in
its jejunum. Morning come, cohorts of juveniles, colorless and melanated,
opulent and impecunious, noble and untouchable, Paraya, Pulaya, Nambiar
clad in the soiled color of communist Pacha (siam weed) trickled down to it.
Ezhava, like Ramani, shared the classroom with Nambiar and Pulaya at the
same time. It was the time of the unprecedented.

haritha t chandran
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The story unfolds in a classroom were students who were differentially treated according to their class and caste privileges were
compelled to interact in an egalitarian setting for the very first time. It is set in Kerala in the 1960s, when the state underwent reforms in
education and land reforms. 



                               The school code demanded pigtails in neat tight braids. Ramani's
clumsy elfin hands failed to fulfill the purpose. So the duty falls on the hands of
her sister, elder to her by precisely ten months, four days, and 358 minutes, who
went by baby ass wiper, culinary serf, and off-label tutor.. Their matriarch
woke up before the break of dawn and scurried to the paddy fields owned by
upper caste illam residents in the hope of an earning that would quench the
enormous debt piling up in the convenience store. The two sisters were left to
tame the beast of domestic chores. Most days, just like today, their ovens refused
to burn in the morning, and pits of fire ignited in the stomachs of Ramani and her
siblings. Evenings were much better when juvenile hunger was satiated with
root vegetables brewed in a surfeit of Indian condiments, which they had in
abundance since they could grow them in their property.

                       With a stomach empty to the bottom and growling in protest,
Ramani plods to the school, or as she called it, uskool. Her makeshift school bag,
which was a shopping bag in its previous incarnation, contained exactly three
things-half of a slate pencil, since giving a second standard student an entire one
would always warrant losing it to unknown minions of hell, and they could not
afford it, a black slate that is darkened stark black with the magic of half a
dozen pepper-elder stems and a steel plate with remnants of its obscure floral
indentation playing hide and seek with your eyes. The bag wasn't particularly
heavy, but a starving tummy bestows you with the superpower of having
heightened sensory perceptions. But Ramani was not a stranger to this feeling.
She continued her expedition with much ease of a skilled unfortunate.

The bag wasn'tparticularly heavy, buta starving tummybestows you with thesuperpower of havingheightened sensoryperceptions.
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             Ramani reached school just in time for the long bell, which was a rare
occurrence in her limited school life so far, especially on days their oven burned.
The school had a primordial existence so much that only fourth-standard students
were considered cardinal enough to have benches and books. So Ramani and her
classmates had to make do sitting on the filthy floor, smooth in places and broken
in other. Ramani noticed how upper-class children reached in time for school and
occupied the most discrete and comfortable positions to sit on. Baby sitters, kitchen
managers, professional beedi makers, reputed field plowers always end up
finding cavities beneath their butts to rest on. Ramani found the front row ready
to take in her royal, empty stomach. She wasn't complaining. All her eyes were set
on the smoke from the school stove. The fine smell of Rava roasting reached her
nostrils.
                     Ramani eyed Ragu sitting next to her. Ragu had never been a consistent
attendee in the class. He smelled faintly of tobacco and tendu leaves, which often
prompted teachers to mock at his chastity. His attendance was registered more at
the beedi company than at the school. He scurried around in search of cashew
nuts in other's properties in the evenings, dried them, and sold them for a handful
of annas. Raju eyed her back in retaliation, and his ebony skin gleamed in
contempt; hurt in his eyes at her and her classmates for condescending him till he
was tiny as an insect.
                 Periods limped forward as Ramani's stomach filed more complaints to her
system. Teachers paraded in and out of the class with a nonchalance apt for the
paycheck they were offered. The roasting smell of Rava was replaced with the
smell of sauteed onions, and slowly aroma of upma filled the air.  
                The benevolentt lunch bell struck just ten minutes past one (punctuality
was never a forte of the institution), and kids streamed to the lunch line. With her
steel plate propped in her bony elbow, Ramani waited for the great filler of needy
stomachs, the lunch lady to serve her portion of upma to her. Her mouth watered
in deep fervor as her plate gained weight with the steaming upma. She rushed to
her place in the classroom in the hope of devouring the government school,
unfortunate's delicacy. 
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               Ramani had always been a slow eater, something she learned from her
older brother. The faster you eat, the longer you would have to watch others eat,
and the sadder you get. So she chewed every morsel with the utmost elegance,
feeling every grain of the thick porridge she swallowed in. 

               But unbeknownst to her, Ragu, owner of an even emptier stomach, had
finished his portion of upma and was eyeing her upma in hunger. A stomach that
had not seen substance for days prompted the kid to snatch the plate from Ramani
and make a run for it. 
               Broken from the trance that upma provided her, Ramani gave out a deep
wail. Kids gathered around her, and a commotion was born with Ramani in the
epicenter. Kids started being divided into fractions based on how to go about the
situation. 
                  Sreedevi, a well-bred upper caste child, took matters at her hand and came
forward. 
              "Hey, Ramani! You know how poor Ragu is. He might have not eaten at all
for days. Be a good girl and show some kindness to him"
              Mass agreed in unison. But Ramani was confused about hearing the word
kindness from Sreedevi's mouth.

                 What is kindness? 

                She racked through her tiny brain to find this alien word. She flipped the
pages of her primordial Ezhava dictionary to find the essence of such a word, the
secret recipe to grant forgiveness to someone who stole her upma. 
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                    But the first word to be found in her tiny dictionary was hunger. Before
she turned the ripe age of the school, she spends her days loitering around the
fields and households her mother worked on. An empty-stomached toddler
Ramani watched as straws were reaped, hauled, and thrashed till tiny gems of
rice appeared. She watched as her mother milked the cow, and silver jets of milk
splashed out of them, and her tiny tummy rumbled. Her mother peeled jackfruit
and collected mangos at upper caste households as Ramani swallowed down
her saliva that pooled up on the back of her mouth. 
                    Once, a Nambiyathi commented on Ramani's emancipated body,
saying,
                    "Edi, why don't you feed your child well?" 

hy don't you feed your chi
                  When Ramani turned five years old, Ramani's mother let out a sigh of
relief. Crossing the magical age mark meant there was the silver lining of upma
waiting for Ramani. 
                   Ramani let this word go and foraged for the word kindness again. But
again, another word hit her instead, anger. 
 She remembered how finishing the leftover sicklepod leaf curry without sharing
it with her younger brothers had caused her mother's fury to unleash upon her.
It was a weekend, hence devoid of upma heaven, and she was hungry to her
bones. She devoured the curry and rice without a second thought and found her
siblings famished and vengeful. They cried out in unison.
               Her mother was busy picking lice from the heads of patrician women
who paid her for the service while her own children wandered around
unkempt. (The matriarch simply did not have time.) The racket left Ramani's
mother humiliated before the noblewoman, and she stormed into the kitchen
and unleashed all her wrath on Ramani. Crimson hibiscuses bloomed on
Ramani's inner thighs that day. 
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                       Ramani let go of that word as well. She flickered more sheets of her
dictionary in her tiny brain and a word even bizarre than the earlier kept
popping up. But alas, she couldn't find kindness in those leaves.  
                       She stood perplexed at her inability to comprehend this odd word. 
  Kindness!
                       Where did it come from?
                       What indeed is it?

 10
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While researching how to transmute helplessness into heat
I see your name in a poem I didn't write
and cuss—

The poet broke a word—impelled by genius,
malice or luck—just before the letter
that marked the beginning of my breathlessness,
hindered my reading, made me yell
what the—

I keep looking at the accidental word.
Surely, it's not supposed to be your name
but the letters are just the right number, set 
in the exact sequence and strategically brok-
en to break the rhythm of my breathing.

Observation: When I squint, words turn into smoke—
the name dissolves.

Conclusion: The poet broke the word
just the way your name breaks my heart—
unknowingly, unknowably.

Inference: I have learnt how to distill matter into dreams.
My eyes have deciphered the logic of turning letters into air.
My lungs are yet to master the alchemy of forgetting.

m s alphonze

Experiment: Defamiliarization
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And to Think That the Sweetmeat Corner and the Fern There Didn’t Mean
Anything

How like lightning
the portiere

of morning sky
claps itself on our owl eye

and the frond in
fern opens
its raw line

to meld what it had been
to what is it

to become in an ink clap
as though what matters

is this:
becoming

robed
red and ribbed

to marry what was
with what is to be

sublime in its becoming.

rahana k ismail
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                            'കല�ാണിെയ�ും ദാ�ായണിെയ�ും േപരായ ര� ്സ�്തീകള�െട കത' എ�
പ  ുസത്കം ത  ുട�  ു�ത ്,
"എ�ാ േണ മണ�ീ� ്െച��് ്?" എ� േചാദ�േ�ാെടയാണ.് 
"എേണ " എ� ്എെ� ഈ േലാക� ്വിളി�ിരു� ഒരാേള ഉ�ായിരു�ു�� - എെ�
അ��ൻ. ആവിളി ഒരി�ൽ കൂടി േകൾ�ാൻ ഞാൻ ഇേ�ാഴും െകാതി�ു�ു�.് അത്
അതുെകാ�ായിരികം  ആദ�വരിയിൽ തെ� എനി�ീ പുസത്കേ�ാട ്അടു�ം
േതാ�ിയത ്

                           േകാഴിേ�ാട ്ജി�യിെല െകായിലാ�ിേയാടടു�ുകിട�ു� ഒര  ു�ഗാമമാണ്
എെ� "ജ�ം െകാ�ു�േദശം". അവിടെ� �പാേദശിക ഭാഷാൈശലിയിലാണ ്ഞാൻ
സംസാരി��തുട�ിയത.്  പെ� ജീവിത�ിൽ പലേ�ാഴായി ശു�ീകരി�െ��താണ്
എെ� ഭാഷ. അ�ാം തര�ിൽ േകാഴിേ�ാട ്നഗര�ിെല ഒര  ുേകാൺെവ�  ്സക്ൂ
ളിേല� ്പറി�� ന�േ�ാഴാണ ്ആദ�െ� ശു�ികലശം നട�ത.് അ�െ�  "cultural shock"
ഒര  ുപതി�ാ �ിനി �� റം ഇ�ും എെ� ഭീ തി െ� ട  ു�  ു�  ു�.് അവധി� ്നഗര�ിൽ

നി�േ്ച�റു� കസിൻസ ്എെ� അപരിഷക്  ൃതത�െ��ുറി� ്പലേ�ാഴായി നട�ിയ

ഓർ�െ�ടു�ലുകൾ ഒഴി�� നിർ�ിയാൽ എനി� ്സാംസക്ാരിക-ഭാഷാവ�ത�ാസ�ൾ

തിക��ം പുതിയ ഒരറിവായിരു�ു. പി�ീട ്എ�ിനീയറിംഗ ്പഠന�ിനായി

എറണാകുളേ�െ��ുേ�ാേഴ�,് വീ�ൽ േഫാൺ വിളി� ്സംസാരി�ാൻ േവ�ി മാ�തം
ഉപേയാഗി�ു� �പാകൃതഭാഷയായി എെ� നാടിെ� ഭാഷമാറിയിരു�ു. നാള�കൾ�േ്ശഷം
ഇ�ിേ�ാൾ ഞാൻ തിരി�റിയു�ു� ്ശു�ികരി��കള� എെ� മ�ിെന.

                     െത�ൻ േകരള�ിെല എെ� പാർ�ന്റുെട വീ��കാരും നാ��കാരും 
 ''േമാൾ� ്അവിടുെ� �ാങ ്തീെരയി�ാേ�ാ! അെത�ായാലും ന�ായി, അെ� �ിൽ
ഞ�ൾകഷട്െ�േ�െന " 
എ� ്വടിെവാ� മലയാള�ിൽ പറയുേ�ാൾ എെ�യു�ിെല നഷട്േബാധം
ആളി��ും . "ഈെടേ�ാർ�  ുഞ�ളാടാെത ഭാശ തിരി�ി�ിേ�ൽ

ഞാെള��നാ ?!" എ� ്സ�ാഭിമാനേ�ാെട പറയാനു� അർഹത എനി�്

നഷട്െ��ിരി�ു�  ുഎ�  ുേതാ�ി . ഇതുെകാെ�ാെ��െ�  ഈ പുസത്കം
എനി�എ്െ� സ� �മാ ണ.് സ� �മ�ാ താ യ പലതി േൻ റയും ബാ �ിെവ യ�്,് ഓർ�െ�
ട  ു�ൽ. 

                   ഭാഷയിൽ തുട�ിയ ആകർഷണീയത മു�ിേല�ുേപാകുംേതാറും  കഥേയാടും
േതാ�ി. േകരള�ിന ് പുറ�  ുന�ുെട െത�ുവട�  ുേദശ�െള െപാറാ�യും ബീഫും (മ�്
പലതും) ഒ�ി�� നിർ�ു�  ു�.് എ�ിരു�ാലും , െത�ുവട� ്ൈവരുധ��ൾ പലതാണ.്
ഈ ഈ ൈവരു���െള പ�ി ഞാൻ പറ�  ുഫലി�ി�ാൻ ബു�ിമു�ിയ പലതും
ദാ�ായണിയ  ുെട കഥയിലൂെട അനായാേസന കഥാകാരി അവതരി�ി�ു�ു�.്
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                     ദാ�ായണി ആണി�ാരെ� വീ�ിൽ ക�കാഴച്കള�ം ഞാൻ എെ�
പാർ�ന്റുെട വീ�ിൽ ക�കാഴച്കള�ം ത�ിൽ വലിയ അ�രമി�. 
"ആടെ്� േപഷൻ " ക� ് ഞാനും അ�ര�ുേപായി���.് 
"ഈബീടിൻറാ�ാനാട ്?" എ� ്എനി�ും േചാദി�ാൻ േതാ�ിയി���.് 
കഴി�കുറ�� വർഷ�ളായി "സ�്തീപ�" സിനിമകള�ം എഴു�ുകള�ം

ഒരുപരിധിവെര സ�്തീകള�െട ബു�ിമു��കളിലും ഉയർെ�ഴുേ�ൽ��കളിലും

ഒതു�ി േപാകു�തായി േതാ�ിയി���.് അ�രം സൃഷട്ികൾ
�പസ�മായിരി�ുേ�ാൾ തെ� സരസമായി സ�്തീകള�െട കഥ പറ�ിലുകൾ േക
ൾ�ാൻ ഞാൻ ആ�ഗഹി�ു�ു�ായിരു�ു. Flea bag േപാലു� സീരീസുകളിൽ
ക� ലളിതമായ കഥ പറയൽ അധികം േവെറ ക��ി� (ഒര  ുപെ�
അറിയാ�തുെകാ�ായിരികം ). ഈവിഭാഗ�ിൽ ഉൾെ�ടു�ാൻ സാധി�ു�

ഒര  ുപുസത്കമാണിത.് കഥയിൽ സ�ാഭാവികമായി കട�ുവരു� പേരതാ�ാ�ള�ം

പശു�ള�ം പുസത്ക�ിെ� േലാക�ിെ� ഭംഗിക  ൂ���ു. 

                       വായി�� കഴി�േ�ാൾ 'ഊയി��ാകയി�ാ' എ�ാണ ്വായിൽ
വ�ത.് ഒര  ുകാര�ം ഉറ�ി� ്പറയാം. ഞാൻ വീ�ും വീ�ും വായി�ു� ഒരു
പുസത്കമായിരി�ും 'കല�ാണിെയ�ും ദാ�ായണിെയ�ും േപരായ ര� ്സ�്തീ
കള� െട കത'.
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The Seducing Sunset

As in the east,
rose in my heart.
Valley it is,
where I let you float.
World of love,
to set and sink,
as a seducing sunset.
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It so happened that
a development
program was

underway in India.
A dense jungle was

cleared and
partitioned into two
to pave way for the

construction of a
road. The lions

stayed behind in the
northern territory
while the jackals
remained in the

southern. 
 
 
 

Myvery own friends

One day, a henchman of the jackal said,
“Huzur, why don’t you become the king of this
jungle?”
Upon hearing this, the jackal replied, “Unlike
the lion, I don’t know how to hunt nor do I
know how to assume kingship by bossing
around.”
The fellow-henchman suggested that he better
visit the lion in the northern jungle to attain the
choicest nuggets of wisdom – the guru mantra
to become the king. 

sonakshi  srivastava
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The jackal reached the northern territory and timidly
requested the lion, “Maharaja! The southern part of the
jungle has no lion for its king. If you grant consent, I can
readily become the king of the southern jungle.”

The lion replied, “Be one, I have no objection to that.”
“But Huzur,” the jackal said, “before that, do teach me
the tricks of hunting and rules of becoming a king.”
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The lion agreed, and said, “look here, is my body taut and
stretched?”
“Yes, it is.”
“Are my whiskers erect?”
“Yes, they are.”
“Has my tail begun to twitch?”
“Yes, it has.”

The lion then leapt and attacked a wild boar passing by, and
killed it. 
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The jackal made his way back to his jungle.
To declare himself the king, he called for a
congregation, and assumed the trappings
of a lion in pursuit. All the henchmen and
sycophants gathered where he was
holding court.
The jackal asked, “is my body taut and
stretched?”
The sycophants replied, “Yes, it is.”
“Are my whiskers erect?”
“Yes, they are.”
“Has my tail begun to twitch?”
“Yes, it has.”
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And in that instant, the jackal in his leonine glory roared and attacked the wild
boar standing in front. But the teeth of the wild boar pierced through him and
tore open his belly. 

Injured and bleeding, the jackal fell down on the ground, his body splattered
with blood. 
The assembled animals enquired, “Sarkar, how did this happen?”
The jackal whined and replied, “my very own friends…”
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The Metamorphosis of Aging

How do adults come of age?
Can colors catch them - clear, bold and neat, sight’s playthings?
Does the nervous sense coherence work still?
Should silky manes be permitted over penit baldness?
Could they eat time, taste its growing indifference?
Where do they travel with their damp eyes? They are barely here, ever.
Will his grasp let go again, of withering memory?
Why should I keep telling them who I am?
Might the lanky wrinkle-worms remind them of maps taken, or not?
They both only wear white - what are they mourning? or celebrating?
Do they live a course in humanist gerontology?
‘Ammachi pooped on the porch and forgot, Again.’
Would their shadows be faithful still, or long for fuller bosoms?
I buried appachan’s last tooth which fell last night. Do you know why?
Shall I take a picture in sepia or color?
Perhaps watching mating geckoes on the wall months their passing climax.

jerin ann jacob
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േജ�ബ ്േജാഷി 



                       ഒ.ടി.ടി േമഖലയുെട വളർ�യാണ ്അ�ര�ിൽ സിനിമയിൽ വ� ഏ�വും
വലിയ മാ��ളിൽ ഒ�.് െന��്ികസ് ് , ആമേസാൺ േപാെലയു� കു�കകൾ�്
പുറെമ അേത മാതൃക പി�ുടർ�ുെകാ� ്തേ�ശീയമായ ഒ.ടി.ടി. �ാ�േ്ഫാർമുകള�ം
രാജ��  ു പുതുതായി കട�  ു വ�ി���.് ഓൺൈലൻ റിലീസ ് നട�ു�തിന്
അഭിേനതാകെള ബഹിഷക്രി�ും എ� തീരുമാന��ൾ ചില സംഘടനകൾ
നിലെകാ�ത ് വാർ�കളിൽ നിറ�ിരു�ു. ത�ള�െട കു�ക

നഷട്െ�ടു�തിേനാടു� നീരസമായി ഇതിെന കാണാവു�താണ.് ആർ�ും സിനിമ
െചയത് ് അത ് കാണികളിേലയ�് ് എ�ി�ാം എ�ു� �ിതിവിേശഷം

ഉ�ായി�ീരു�ത ് സിനിമ കൂടുതൽ ജനാധിപത�ം ആർ�ി�ു�  ു എ�തിെ�
െതളിവായി കാണാൻ സാധി�ു�താണ.് ഇ�ര�ിൽ ഓൺൈലൻ റിലീസ്
സാധ�മായേ�ാൾ ഒരുപാട ് പരീ�ണ സിനിമകൾ�ും മിതവാദ (minimalist)
സിനിമകൾ�ും �പേചാദനമായി. ഓൺൈലൻനായി റിലീസ ് െചയത് സിനിമകൾ
േകാവിഡിൻറ ് �പേത�ക സാഹചര�ം കണ�ിൽ എടു� ്ഓസക്ാർ അവാർഡുകൾ�്
പരിഗണി�ും എ� അ�ാദമി തീരുമാനവും ഒ.ടി .ടി േമഖലയുെട സ�ാധീന�ിെ�
�പതിഫലനമാണ.് 

                    േകാവിഡ ്നിയ��ണവിേധയമാവു�േതാെട േലാകം നവസാധാരണഗത എ�
പുതിയ ഘ��ിേല� ് �പേവശി�ുെമ�ാണ ് വിവിധ േമഖലകളിെല ചി�കരും
വിദഗ�്രും അഭി�പായെ�ടു�ത.് നവ സാധാരണഗതെയ�ാൽ എെ��തിെന പ�ി
വ�ത�� സമീപന�ള�ം കാഴച്�ാടുകള�ം അവതരി�ി�െ�ടു�ു�.് എ�ാലും
െപാതുവായ ചില ധാരണകൾ ഉരു�ിരി�  ു വ�ീടു�.് സിനിമ േമഖലയിലും
അ�ര�ിൽ കാണ�� മാ��ൾ വ�  ുതുട�ിയി���.്
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    ഇ�ര�ിൽ സിനിമ കൂടുതൽ വിേക��ീകൃതവും

ജനാധിപത�പരവുമാവു�തിലൂെട സമൂഹ�ിെ� താെഴ ത�ിൽ ഉ�വർ�ും
അടി�മർ�െ��വർ�ും ത�ള�െട കഥകള�ം ജീവിത�ള�ം സിനിമയിൽ
അവതരി�ി�ുവാൻ കഴിയു�ു. ഇത ്സിനിമ എ� മാധ�മെ� സംബധി�ിടേ�ാളം
ഒര  ുശുഭ �പതീ�യാണ.് ഇതിനു� ചില സാ���ള�ം സിനിമ േമഖലയിൽ നി�ും
ദൃശ�മാണ.് മുഖ�ധാരയിൽ അ�ാ� സിനിമ �പവർ�കർ� ് ത�ള�െട
ചല�ി�ത�ൾ കാണികളിേലയ�് ്എ�ി�ുവാൻ ഇത ്സാധ�മാ�ിയി���.് ഈ
കാലയളവിൽ തെ� േ�പ�കർ പല ഭാഷകളിലു� നാനാ േദശ�ളിൽ നി�ു�
ഒരുപാട  ുസിനിമകൾ ത�ള�െട െമാൈബൽ സ ്�കീനുകളിലൂെട കാണുകയും ഉ�ായി
എ�ത ്നാം പരിഗണിേ�� വസത്ുതയാണ.് ഇതും സിനിമ എ� മാധ�മ�ിനും
കലാരൂപ�ിനും േന�മാണ.് ൈദനം ദിന ജീവിത�ിെ� �പയാസ�ൾ കഴി�
വരു� ഏെതാരാൾ�ും ഇ�ര�ിൽ ത�ള�െട സ��ം സ�്കീനുകളിൽ സിനിമ
കാണുവാൻ സാധ�മായി���.് സ��മായി െമാൈബൽ േഫാണും ഇ�ർെന��മു�
െചറിയ ഒര  ുന��നപ��ിന  ുമാ�തമാണ ്ഇതും സാധ�മായാത ്എ� ്നാം മറ�രുത.്
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                   സിനിമ എ�ാൽ ചി�ത�ിെ�യും ശബദ്�ിെ�യും സംേയാചനമാണ,്
സിനിമകൾ െമാൈബൽ ലാപേ്ടാ� ് സ ്�കീനുകളിേലയ�് ് ഒതു�ുേ�ാൾ ദൃശ�വും
ശബ ്ദവും സാേ�തികവിദഗധ്ർ ഉേ�ശി� അെത നിലവാര�ിൽ കാണികൾ�്
ആസ�ദി�ുവാൻ സാധ�മവി� എ�ു�ത ് മെ�ാര  ു വസത്ുതയാണ.് അതുെകാ�ു
തെ� സിനിമ വീ�ും വലിയ സ ്�കീനുകളിേലയ�് ്മട�ി വരിക തെ� െച��ം. പെ�
അതിെ� മുറകള�ം സ �ൂത�ള�ം േകാവിഡാന�ര കാല� ്മാ��ൾ വിേദേയമാകും
എ�തിൽ സംശയമി�. നവ-ലിബറൽ സാ��ിക യുഗ�ിൽ സിനിമയും േകവലം
വിപണിയിെല ഒര  ു ഉൽ�നം മാ�തമായി ചുരു�ുേ�ാൾ ചല�ി�തേമഖലയിൽ
വരുംകാല�ളിൽ വരാൻ േപാകു� മാ��ൾ �പവചനാതീതമാണ.്

                  എ�ാൽ വൻകിട കു�കകൾ ഒ.ടി.ടി േമഖലയും കീഴട�ു�േതാടുകൂടി
സിനിമ വീ�ും പഴയ �ിതിയിേലയ്�് തെ� മട�ും എ� സൂചനകൾ െചറുത�.
അൽെഗാരിത�ിെ� അതി�പസരവും കൂടി കണ�ിൽ എടു�ുേ�ാൾ

േകാർ�േറ��കൾ�് സിനിമയുെടേമലു� ആധിപത�േമറും. േലാക സിനിമയുെട
സിംഹ ഭാഗവും നിർ�ി�െ�ടു�ത് െഹഡ്ജ് ഫ�ുകൾ

ഉപേയാഗെ�ടു�ിെ�ാ�ായതിനാൽ, നഷ്ടം സംഭവി�ു� സാഹചര��ൾ
പരമാവധി ഒഴിവാ�ിയാണ് ഇ�് സിനിമകൾ നിർ�ി�െ�ടു�ത്. നഷ്ട�ൾ
ഒഴിവാ�ാൻ �ശമി�ുേ�ാൾ തീർ�യായും മുഖ�ധാരയുെയയും സാമൂഹിക
തൽ�ിതിെയയും അധികാരവർ�െ�യും െചാടി�ി�ാ� സിനിമകളാകും
അവ. ജാതി മത വർഗ ലിംഗ ത��കളിൽ മുകളിൽ നിൽ�ു�വർ ഇ�ര�ിൽ
ചല�ി�ത േമഖലയുെടയും േമൽ ത�ിൽ തുടരാൻ ഇത് കാരണമാകു�ു. അതായത്
സിനിമയുെട ആഖ�ാന�ിൽ കാര�മായ മാ��ൾെ�ാ പരിവർ�ന�ൾെ�ാ
ഇത് തടയിടു�ു. അേതാെടാ�ം തെ� പരീ�ണ സിനിമകള�െട വലിയ ഒരു
സാധ�തയുമാണ് അവിെട തൽ�ണം വിേ�ദി�െ�ടു�ത്.
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Karia Co.

 

nithya mariam john
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െകാ�ിേഘാഷ�ള�െട ആയു�,്
ഒര  ുദിവസം.
പിെ� കാവിൽ െകാടിയിറ�ും.
െത��ാരൻ ചമയമൂരും.
േകാപിഷഠ്നായിരു� മൂർ�ി
ശാ�നായി,
പടവിൽ ഇരു�്
എടു�ിൽ തിരുകിയ നാണയെമ��ം.
ആള�കൾ വീടണയും.
നടയട��െക��ം.

�പതിഷഠ്കൾ വീ�ും
അനാഥരായിരി�ു�ു.

െകാ
ടി
യി
റ
�ം
 

ഫർസാന മജീദ ്െക 
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Why call mother amma, not umma?

The latter leaves his lips like a kiss.

The alphabet never asked to carry

the weight of our lives. Now we sit

one letter apart, the u in umma

a kangaroo pouch, nursing

worlds that could have been.

Cognate

zainab ummer farook
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not quite used to being prompted
into recognition, beyya’s mouth
refuses memory, grumbles

i l l e  p i d i y a a y i t h l e ,  a a r i t h  –

w h o  o n  e a r t h  i s  t h i s ?

not quite at home, naani is loud
when pining for Mangalore:

o o d e  m a y y a a y i t h  d i  n a k k

h e r e ,  m y  k n u c k l e s  a c h e

not quite a storyteller, mother
still hoards wisps of gossip,
gasping  

not quite mine, these words,
yet they melt on my tongue

like puffs of cotton candy,
all air &amp; feather, then shock
of spun sugar upon my tongue

I regale my grandaunt
with stories from the past
two years I haven’t seen her,
Beary gallivanting on my tongue

nintokaant i  chanthathi l

beary  palka  parayraal  aulu—

she wears this baashe better
than you, my mother is taunted,
and pride grows lush on my tongue

enthro baava ith!

Not  Quite My Tongue zainab ummer farook
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Serenade

S h a l l  I  c o m p a r e  t h e e  t o  a  s u m m e r ’ s  d a y ?

Here, the sun scorches lip and land and skin,
spidering riverbeds with cracks. Brittle earth
meets a prickling breeze meets livid blue sky

meets you, simile withering in the heat of May.
Beloved, my heart is yours: just sing to me
of ribcages drowning in tender coconut water.

zainab ummer farook

zainab ummer farook
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ഒര  ുരാ�തി

നീ�പകലുകെള�ാം അവസാനി�ു�ത്

നി�ിലാകു� ഒര  ുദിവസം വരും.

വിയർെ�ാലി�,്
കരിപുര� കവിള�കള�മായി
നി�ിേലാെ�ാ�ിയിരി�ാൻ

രാവ ്പൂ�ുെമ�തിനാൽ മാ�തം
ആ പകലുകൾ ഞാൻ ജീവി�� തീർ�ും.

ആ രാ�തി�്

െച�കം പൂ� ഗ�വും,
പുതുമഴയുെട ൈനർമല�വും കാണും.
നന� പു�ിൽനി�്
ഇളംപൂ�ൾ ഉയർെ�ഴുേ��,്
മി�ാമിനു�ുകളായി മാറും.
(പിെ�യുെമാര  ുപകൽ തലെപാ�ുേ�ാൾ,
അവ പു��കളിേല� ്േവഷ�പ��രായി
മട�ുകയും െച��ം.)

പെ�, ഏ�വും വിേശഷം എെ��ാൽ,
ആ രാ�തി അവസാനേ�� ്ആകും.
ഒര  ുദീർഘനിശ�ാസ�ിൽ തുട�ി,
അന�തയിേല� ്നീള��
ഒര  ുഒടു�െ� രാ�തി.

ഫർസാന മജീദ ്െക 
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the words dadi and aajee taste bitter in my mouth
I try to spell the alphabets and the letters
come out in the form of an apparition

Da, the only time I remember you was when a four year old me
munched on sabudana as you gestured for me to come near you
but I ran away
I ran away because you looked funny to me – maybe I always knew that
I would never really like you and would be fine with it.

Your hair coloured like the cement of that room I loathed stepping in – even after
you
went away
Your eyes tracking my steps as I frolicked freely in rubber slippers and pixie
haircut
that I think you disliked
I was like a white skinned outsider to you,
just like to me you were the old woman who I didn’t like talking to

Aajee, you are the only maa that I pray no one to have -
my father is who he is because of you
but maybe that is fine

we all have demons in our closet and
for you, it is your mind

for us, it is you
I wish I could say that I called you dadi
I wish I could say that I knew what that word meant up close

divisha chaudhry

Aajee (meaning dadi\ father’s mom)
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as today I am guilty of being happy that I don’t.
Just like everything else, I am fine with it.
I guess you are too.
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A poem describing my poor trilingual abilities 

When I speak Malayalam,
my sentences keep encountering the hartaals
the state is known for. 
My tongue doesn't touch the right part of my tooth (or is that the problem,
should it be the left, wink wink).
I'm trying to say I have fever (പനി), instead
I relay that I have pigs (പ�ി), oink. 
It's also because my head played hopscotch with hindi, 
tripped up my tongue with plastic bags (प�ी)
giving birth to more plastic bags,
like you'll find in the kitchen, 
and some of that wriggled out. 
െവറുെത പണി ഉ�ാ��, 
I tell myself, 
drink some water (पानी) 
and stumble defeated into English.

ranjini nair
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Coconut

The moony innards
of this large, hard, brown drupe-
       hairy and a bit prickly on the inside
        after the husk is wrenched off-
when shred into bits against
the teeth of a scraper, seasons
the veggies in her kitchen. But what delights
the tastebuds of her five-year-old munchkin
is sweet water which oozes out as
father cracks open
the sturdy fruit of
‘God’s own country’.

At night the mother
sighs stories-
ebony hued men tied to lean trunks,
accused of ‘stealing’ the fruit of their labour:
lashes etched on black skin,
women begging at the feet of the landlords,
children bawling in fear…

She closes her eyes;

red rains on white copra,
while immortals silently watch.
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literature.  
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Ranjini keeps writing poetry in the face of
evidence that she can't.
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